
plant based menu

$1 
+ garlic
+ calabrian chile
+ jalapeno
+ red onion
+ sesame crust 

 

$.50 
+ side of house made                                              
   vegan ranch
+ side organic 
crushed tomatoes

 

$2  
+ wood roasted onions 
+ castelvetrano green olives 
+ organic arugula
+ marinated artichoke hearts
+ real pineapple, not from can

$3 
+ garlicky mushrooms
+ GF* dough, 10”
+ house vegan ricotta
+ make it grandma style
 

a note about “gluten free” 

while we try our best to prepare gluten free items 
separately, we are literally throwing flour around 
everywhere so these items are not recommended for 
celiacs or those with more severe gluten allergies 

MARKET WOOD ROASTED VEGETABLES     15                                                  
a whole bunch of farmer’s market veggies, all 
roasted together to order next to the burning 
california white oak, real simple with just 
arbequina, icelandic sea salt, and a little bread 
ccomes with seasonal garnish including a variety of farmer’s market 
fruits, housemade cashew + almond + pepita granola, whole grain 
mustard and some of our woodfired focaccia bread 

 
 

DESSERT  
vegan chocolate mousse torte                               8 
58% dark organic columbian chocolate mousse, 
cashew almond quinoa and local date crust, toasted 
marcona almonds 

2.19.19

SMALL PLATES
warm marinated olives                                  4
5 kinds of olives (castelvetrano, gaeta, niçoise, 
cerignola, picholine) w/ garlic, citrus, fresh herbs
*may contain pits

house made award winning sea salt focaccia
w/ 18 w/ 18 year balsamic and olive oil                            5
w/ marinated garlic confit                                        7     
cremini fonduta                                                        9
cremini mushrooms sauteed in sherry and garlic, 
with housemade hazelnut and almond ricotta, 
fresh parsley, little toasts
patatas bravas                                                           8
hheirloom fingerling potatoes, smashed & fried, 
w/ calabrian chile aquafaba aioli 
split pea soup                                    cup 8 / bowl 12
classic split pea soup, with farmer’s market 
english peas, lemon zest, black pepper, one big 
ass crouton          
fried brussels sprouts                                             10
oorganic brussels sprouts, deep fried, and dressed 
in roasted garlic + whole grain mustard + white 
balsamic vinaigrette, with crushed red chili 
flakes

SALADS
spring into spring market salad                          14
baby greens, castelfranco radicchio, pink lady 
apples, cara cara orange supremes, sparkling 
rosé soaked blueberries, d’anjou pear + cara cara 
vinaigrette
eelaine benes little big salad                                 11                  
organic greens, heirloom cherry tomatoes, red 
onion, carrot, cucumber, marinated ‘banzos, Eat 
Fresh™ red wine vinaigrette 
i kale, i saw, i conquered                  14
farfarmer’s market baby kale, ‘brutus’ dressing, 
preserved lemon, calabrian chiles, focaccia 
croutons, aleppo pepper 

TRIBUTE PIZZAS   our pizzas are ~13 inches, 8 slices, and, for the most part, are round. 

super vegan VII: can’t beet these nuts                                                                16   
tribute to making real vegan food thats not an afterthought        
woodroasted beet puree, housemade almond and hazelnut ricotta, shaved red onion, 
pickled sweet peppers, castelvetrano green olives, marinated artichoke hearts, fresh basil 

classic OG vegan                                                                                                          13
tribute to tribute to Apizza Scholls, Portland, OR        
organic crushed tomato, basil, garlic, calabrian chiles, fresh arugula, basil olive oil, black 
pepper 

the jennifer grey                                              17
tribute to Roberta’s, Brooklyn, NY and Ben Adler, the Washington Post
organic crushed tomatoes, shaved red onion, jalapeño, fresh pineapple (not from a can), 
generous swirl of herb ranch made from house cultured cashew sour cream

tthe classic vegano supreme                                           17
tribute to the Costco Food Court 
crushed tomatoes, shaved red onion, pickled sweet peppers, garlic sauteed mushrooms, 
castelvetrano green olives

dealer’s choice / vegan omakase                            m/p
wwe’re always working on the new hotness, so if you’re open to ‘leaving it to us,’ we‘d be 
stoked to make you something off menu . please inform your server if you have any 
allergies or if there is anything you don’t want...
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